Cascade
Is there an authorised product for this species and indication ?
YES

NO

Under exceptional circumstances and in particular to avoid unacceptable
suffering you are allowed to use the Cascade. Is this the case ?

YES

Is there a suitable product authorised
for another species / condition in your
Member State ?
NO

Use authorised product

YES

Use this authorised product

Is there a human product authorised in your Member
State or a V.M.P. from another Member State ?
NO

YES

Use either
one of these products

Is it possible to extemporaneously prepare a product ?

YES

Prepare extemporaneously

NO

Specific precautions for food producing animals :
Active substances have to appear in
annex I, II or III of regulation 2377/90 and
withdrawal periods have to be specified.
■ Unless already indicated for
the species concerned, withdrawal periods have to be at least :
- 7 days for eggs
- 7 days for milk
- 28 days for meat
- 500 degree-days for fish meat
■
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The veterinarian has to keep records
for 5 years of :
- Date of examination
- Details of the owner
- Number of animals treated
- Diagnosis
- Medicinal product prescribed
- Doses administered
- Duration of treatment
- Recommended withdrawal period
■

No treatment
with M.P. is allowed

Exceptions
for horses
Is there an authorised product for this indication ?
YES

NO

Under exceptional circumstances and in particular to avoid unacceptable
suffering you are allowed to use the Cascade. Is this valid ?

Use authorised product
YES
NO

Use the Cascade as
for companion animals

YES

Use the Cascade as for food
producing animals and specify a
withdrawal period of at least 28 days

NO

Use a substance from
the Positive List and specify a
withdrawal period of 6 months

Is this a food-producing horse ?

YES

Is it possible to find a substance through the use of the
Cascade for food-producing animals ?

NO

Non-food-producing horses :
For a horse to be seen as a non-food-producing
animal, they have to be declared, in accordance
with Commission Decisions 93/623/EEC and
2000/68/EC, as not being intended for slaughter
for human consumption.
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No treatment
with M.P. is allowed

